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I.CIIARIEY EATON'S MEMORY ,

Jlosolutlons of Oondolonco Passed
By Follow Travelers.

THEY WILL AID HIS WIDOW , TOO-

.oiisticc

.

Demanded oftln nnrHiiRton-
A AVonmii Fatally Itiirncd A-

Scab's Orosi Carplcsdncss
Other State News.-

A

.

Tribute to Charley Eaton.-
I

.
ISLAND , Neb. , May 17Special( to-

Tun Br.n. | At a meeting of Platte valley
traveling mon , hold nt Grand Island , Neb. ,

yesterday , the following resolutions wcro
unanimously adopted , ordered engrossed and
sent to the widow of the Into Charles K.

Eaton , victim of the recent wreck on the B.
& M , rood nt Alma, Neb. !

Whereas , Having learned with profound
regret nnd saddened hearts of the untimely
death of our esteemed friend pud fellow
traveler , Charles E. Eaton , at Lincoln , Neb. ,
Mny 12,1883bo it-

Hesolvcd , That our feelings of heartfelt
sympathy are hereby tendered to his be-

reaved
¬

wife nnd relatives who have sus-
tained

¬

In his demise the irreparable loss of-
nn exemplary friend and a kind and devoted
husband. Ho wns widely known among com-
mercial

¬

men upon the road as n most ener-
getic

¬

worker and socially greatly beloved by
all who met him In the dally course of busi-
ness.

¬

. May the memory of Charles Eaton
with grips in hand over bo kept fresh in our
Minds as wo knew him upon tlio road-

.Hcsolvcd
.

, That the secretary of this meet-
Ing

-
have suitably engrossed a cony of these

Ce oliitlons nnd forward them to his wlfo and
else furnish n copy to TUB OMAHA BBK and
any other papers that may desire It.

The Plnttsinoiith Sensation.1'-
LATTSMoUTii

.

, Neb. , May 17. [Special
Telegram to tlio Bnn. ] Lost night's shoot-
ing

¬

scrape is the absorbing topic at present-
.At

.

least a dozen witnesses testify that the
shooting was unjustifiable , as the wounded
mail hud done nothing which would warrant
such an attack. The fooling of the com
muulty is strong against the Plnkerton men ,

Who nave been making themselves as offon-
slyo

-

ns possible since they have been in the
city-

The Plnkerton who did the shooting has
not been found. There are several theories
as to his whereabouts but It is rather certain
that ho escaped from the hotel nnd left the
City during the nicht. The Pinkertons re-
Tuso'to

-
say anything in defense of their com-

rade
¬

except that ho was knocked down be-
fore bo commenced shooting. Their story is
contradicted by reliable witnesses. Captain
Politico brought about twenty Pinkerton
npcolals into the city early this morning but
at prcscnt-tlicy huvo nut been sworn in.

Narrowly Missed a Collision.B-
CATUICC

.

, Nob. , Mu5' 17. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tun BEE. ] This afternoon ns train
jfo. 217 from Marysvillo on the Union Pncflc
road , Conductor Maxwell , Engineer Plow-
man

¬

, was coming north at the crossing near
Blue Springs and having the right of way, it
was nearly run into by a Burlington passen-
ger

¬

train going west. The Union Pacific en-

gineer
¬

stopped nnd observed all signals while
the Burlington "scab" not stoppingatjall ran
bver thu crossing ahead of the Union Pacific
at the rate of about twenty miles an hour.
Had it not been for the prompt action of ttio
Union Pacific engineer in reversing his en-
gine

¬

and getting out of the way a serious col-
lision

¬

would have occurred. The Union Pa-
cific

¬

, boys feel that it was an unwarranted
piece of carelessness and propose to look up
the mutter further-

.Dorsoy

.

Ilcturiis to Washington.F-
KEMONT

.
, Neb. , Mny 17. [Special to THE

DEB. ] Congressman Dorsoy returned this
afternoon to Washington , happy over the
outcome of the Norfolk convention which ro-

nouilmitcd
-

him by acclamation. Ho docs
not expect to return homo again until con-

gress
¬

adjourns , nnd no thinks that will not
bo until August or September. Ho has a
largo amount of work to do in the depart-
ments

¬

and on the land committee , together
the general bills on tlio calendar. Ho

receives n daily mall of about seventy-five
letters from his constituents and is a very
hard-worked man. Mrs. Dorsoy will romula-
here. . Her health Is not good and the Wash-
ington

¬

climate docs not agree with her-

.Grolgbtaii's

.

Railroad Intercuts.G-
iiEinuTON

.

, Neb. , May 17. [Special to THE
PRK. ] Elmoro, Doty & Co. , the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley contractors at
this place , are pushing the extension of this
branch rapidly. These gentlemen have made
Crelghton their headquarters , and with scv-
pral hundred men and teams are making
things lively. In less than thirty days their
contract for fifteen miles of grading will bo-
bomplctcd and ready for track. With a di-
tcct

-

line from Sioux City and a northern out-
let

¬

by way of Yankton. Crciphlon will soon
lake rank among tlio cities of the state. Tlio
Sioux City, Crclghton & O'Ncil road is al-
ready

¬

surveyed to within a few miles of the
city , and indications nro favorable for a-

Yaukton road this season.

Affairs at Plaltsmonth.PI.-
ATTBMOUTH

.

, Neb. , May 17. [Special to-

I'HB Ucis.J The city council yesterday com-
Dieted the sale of 00,000 worth of sewer
uonds. They were sold to Messrs. Spitzer &
Co. , money brokers of Boston , at a premium
of about 1 per cent. Tlio bids for doing tlio
work of sewering will bo opened on Muy IS.
!The sewer bond question Is rather old with
the people of Pluttsmouih , tis-tho bonds have
been voted twice and almost a year has been
consumed in trying to negotiate them. The
llrst batch drew such a low ruto of Interest
Unit it wns a dltlicult matter to dispose of-
them. . The now bonds draw a higher rate of
Interest , and little trouble was experienced
in disposing of them. The work will bo
commenced immediately , as thorn In nothing
npw which should neeosaitato a delay.

The now 10,000 Anhouser-Busch building
is nearly completed , with the exception of
the Interior wood-work. It will bo ready for
occupancy about July 1-

.Ho

.

Know What Whisky Was.F-

HKMOST
.

, Nob. , Muy 17. [Special to THE
JiBii.1 Thotowii of North Bend , this comity ,

which adpptcd prohibition , is In the throes of-

tno agony incident to the enforcement of the
law , On Tuesday two ott the old saloon-
keepers , Anton Soukup aud Thomas Hruza ,

wore arrested for selling without a license.-
fSoukup

.

plead guilty and was fined $100 for
Violating the law. Hruzu denied the im-
peachment

¬

and was given bonds for his ap-
pearance

¬

ut the next term of the district
L'Otnt when bis case will be tried. The evi-
dence

¬

ugulnst them was secured by un
Omaha detective who secured bomo of their
vllo stuff and who is considered un expert in
determining what whisky is.

The Hilarious Drummer Klned.
OAKLAND , Neb. , May 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE litiB.j F. M. Starks , who rep-
.joscnts

.
the Jones it Priuiby Mcdielno corn-

puny , of Elkhart , lad. , was the only drummer
arrested yesterday , To day ha was tin oil HO-

nud costs for drunkenness and abusing the
horses he hired. He appealed the case , and
put up $100 for his appearance. The civil
feuit wus continued. This was his first tnp
bvci- this road , and no doubt will bo lib last.

Ready to Help -Mrs. lOuton-
GiutiD ISLAND , Neb. , May 17. [Special to-

THU Una. ] At the meeting of traveling
men voting resolutions of condolence to the
widow of the late Charles E. Eaton , hold in
Grand Island yesterday , it wus the scnso of
the meeting that they would contribute
liberally if accessary , to u fund for the prohc-
cution

-
of a suit against the railroad company

in the event of thu company not bcttliug hb-
trally

-

with his widow-

.J.'atally

.

Bnrr.rd.F-
IISMOXT

.

, Nob. , May 17. [Specliil to Tns-
CBU. . ] Mrs. .Matilda Larson , wife of James
Larson of this city , met with a distressing

-day which will coat her her life.

Just before noon she wns lighting the fire to
ret dinner nnd poured some kerosene on the
lames with the usual disastrous result. An-
jxploslon followed and her drosi caught firo.
She was soon enveloped with the llnmcs. A
neighbor hastened to her rescue with n quilt
which ho throw around her to smother the
Ire , but flhowns so badly burned about the
irms nnd limbs a to irmko death certain.
She Is n middlc-ugod woman nnd leaves thrco
small children-

.Klnotrlo

.

IjRht For Cottimtittn.-
Coi.UMiifs

.

, Nob. , May 17. [Special Tele-
gram to THE Bnc.l The city council this
evening let the contract to Schroedcr Bros-
.forllphthiK

.

the streets with the arc electric
.Ight for the ensuing year. A proposition to
vote bonds for the extension of the water-
works will bo submitted to a vote of the citi-
zens

¬

in the near future.

Gaudy Gets llondH.-
PAWSBB

.

CITT , Neb. , May 17. [Special
Telegram to TUB Ben. ] To-day Sheriff
Strunk sent U. Llnnlng , ox-sheriff , for J. L ,

3nndy In the Jail at Lincoln , for safe keept-

ig.
-

. The suproir.o court has accepted the
tT , ( KX ) bond signed by Mary E. Gaudy and
William Blssoll , of Hlehardson county , for
US appearance before the court at the next

tcrm

Death of nn Old Settlor.-
AutmiiN

.
, Neb. , May 17- [Special to THE

UBR.J W. S. Horn died uthts rcsldcncohero-
nst night at 10 o'clock aged sovontyfour-

years. . Ho was ono of the oldest settlers in-

ho, state , coming to Nomaha county In ISM.
Ills funeral takes place to-morrow at 2 o'clock-
nt Peru.

Another Nebraska Smash.G-
HKHLUV

.
CENTEII , Neb. , May 17. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bisc.J Jordan & McCarthy
hardware and implement dealers , failed
Cb-day for $10,000 ; assets small.

Will Prospect For Gold.-
MAinsviLi.it

.

, Kan. , May 17. [ Special
to THE BEB. ] The coal contract is set¬

tled. Yesterday at noon writings of agree
meiit were drawn and signed and money de-

posited
¬

between the citizens of Marysvillo nnd-
Hon. . Perry Hutchinson of this place for the
purpose of prospecting for coal , Mr. Hutchin-
son

¬

furnishing $1,000 nnd all necessary ma-
chinery

¬

and the citizens $2,000 as their sharo-
.Today

.
Mr. Hutchinson contracted for the

machinery of Lany & Churchillof Indianapo-
lis

¬

, Ind. , nnd will proceed to work as soon as-
It arrives. Mr. Hutchinson is ono of ttio
wealthiest nnd most energetic men of the
state and proposes to see if there is such a
thing us good coal in this locality If digging
will do it.

To Advance Itatcs.
CHICAGO , May 17. A meeting of the man-

agers
¬

of the lines interested in northwestern
freight trnfllc was hold hero to-day to con-

sider
¬

plniis of reorganization. The principal
result of the conference was an agreement to
advance freight rates to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis

¬

20 to 80 per cent over the present fig ¬

ures. The advance will go into effect about
Juno 5. The Burlington & Northern will bo-
a party to this agreement , but with the pro-
viso

¬

that its through rate from Now York to-
St. . Paul via Chicago shall remain ns now ,

101. Another meeting of the managers
will bo hold next week-

.Iilvc

.

Stock Concessions.-
Cnicvoo

.

, May 17. Chairman Midgely has
granted concessions to the several western
roads in the matter of live stock rates. The
Union Pacific nnd Burllncton & Missouri
have agreed to charge no moro for a thirty-
four foot car loaded with live stock than for
ono measuring thirty feet. Other lines will
llnd it'nccessary to allow their patrons simi-
lar

¬

privileges-

.In

.

Recognition of Ills Services.
WASHINGTON , May 17. Senator Sherman

introduced a bill to appropriate $20,000 for
the erection in Washington of a monument to
the memory of George Uogcrs Clark , in rec-
ognition

¬

of his eminent services in the occu-
pation

¬

aud conquest of northwestern terri ¬

tory.

Hanged. For His Crime.-
Coi.usnius

.
, O. , May 17. William Gcorgo

was executed at the penitentiary annex to-

il

¬

ipht , for the murder of Jnrncs Scott , in
Muskegon county , July 18 , lust.

Passed the Chinese Hill.-

STDNCY
.

, N. S. W. , May 17. The colonial
assembly has passed the bill restricting
Chinese emigration.

*

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system which grow and are coniirinod-
by neglect. Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Puri-
fier

¬

, hy its tonic properties , cures indi-
gestion

¬

and gives tone to the stomach.-
SI

.

per bottle.
SHOUT AND SAVEET.

The Council Only Partially Performs
What They Undertook.

After thrco attempts this week to hold a
meeting , the members of the council braved
the juicy elements of last night in
response to a special call which was
for the consideration of ordinances on
the first , second nnd third reading
and confirm the appointments of clerks and
Judges of election at the special election to be-

held on the 22nd inst. The following named
were selected : First ward , First district ,

Judges , E , K. Long , Pat Lully and Michael
McNulty ; clerks , Put Davitt , George L-
.Limlloy

.
; Second district. Alfred Vunoy ,

Pat McCaffery , B F. Mndcn ; clerks , .) . D
Green , li. C. Cooper ; Third district , Hans
Sehouber , W. F. Doollttlo , P. A. Bagloy ;

clerks , J. S. Rcdliold , Henry Van Duson ;

Second ward , First district , Luxvrenco-
Uugan , Chorlos ICrobs , William Hcinort ;
clerks , C. A. Pierce , F. B. ICIngsbury ; Sec-
ond

¬

distriet , W. H. Gutowood , John Kopo-
.Dunicl

.

O'ICeofo ; clerks , E. L. Lewis , Lovl-
Bridger ; Third ward , First district , D. Cost
grove, Ed. McGraver , P , McAndrow ;

clerks , II. W. Koach , F. W. Solon ; Second
district , J. I. Piiynter , Colonel E. B. George ,

Chris Willie ; clerk , A. J. Tillopson , James
logarty ; Fourth ward , first district , W. P.-

Munmvgh
.

, Peter Sharky , A. P. Nichols ;

clerks , E. Whiteborn , I. E. ICoyes ; Second
district , J , G. Carpenter , Morris Sullivan ,

N. E. Dillronco ; clerks , J. Chuuiborhn , W.-

N.
.

. Crary ; Fifth ward , first district ; Pctor-
Brophey John U'alluco , F. J. Friday ; clerks ,

J. U. Donnelly , J. M. Keniioy ; Second
district , Charles Wilkins , E. C-

.Erfling
.

, John Jenkins ; clerks , U.-

O.
.

. Counsmun , Michael Cavuncnph ;

Sixth wanl , First distriet , Frank Spoor,
Frank Kramer , H. T. Leavltt ; clerks , W. A.
Grant , George J. Uoss ; Second district ,

Bernard Sucliwo , W , D. Earley , E. L. Mc-
Coy

¬

; clerks , John F. Pairo , C. C. Corey ;

Seventh ward , First district , Andrew L-

.VVIgulns
.

, Q. P Thompson. Gcorgo L. Dennis :
clerks , Charles Thomas , A. Wuftner ; Second
district , P. J. Qualloy , Charles Inspeup , J. B ,

Hu e ; clerks , J. J. Muhoney , S. 1. Megath ;

Eighth ward , Fht t dUtrlotj'U. Y. Balcomc ,
A. Hobtien , S. B. Lake ; clerks ,
T. F. Nameo , J. J ," Cusoy ; Sec-
ond

¬

district : P. H. Horan , Thomas H.
Doyle , II. A. Glolow ; clerks , Henry Schroe-
der

-
, William Murphy ; Ninth wurd , first dis-

triet : Charles J , Johnson , U. E. Stein. John
V. Patterson ; clerks , Charles Butphln , W.-

F.
.

. lleincs ; second district , Charles J. Hyan ,

P. A. Gavin , Charles F. Tnggart ; clerks , J.-

K.
.

. Obborn , Thomas Lr-ddy.
After granting Councilman Cheney a leave

of ubseuco for (our weeks , on motion thu
council adjourned.

Without health life has no sunshine.-
"Who

.

could ho happy with dyspepsia ,
piles , low spirits , houdnchc , uguo or
diseases of tlio. saomaeh , liver or kid-
noysV

-
Dr. .Jones' Red Clover Tonio

quickly cures Die above discuses. Price
60 cents. Goodman Drug Co. , Agent.

Washington Brlcfr.
The secretary of the treasury to-day ac-

cepted
¬

bouds amounting to fJ'i-

"The heat on earth" can truly he said
of Griggs' Glycorlno Sulvo a speedy
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,
Bores , piles , tetter , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Try this wonder hoalor. 12-
5cunts , Guurantucd. Goodmun Drug
Uo , , Agont.

AVKSTKllN ASSOCIATION.
Chicago n , Minneapolis 0.

MiNNrAPOtt4. Minn. , May 17. [Special
Telegram to THR BF.C.J The Chicago Mn-

roons
-

put up ono ol the prettiest games of
the season against Minneapolis today.-
Dwcr

.

, whom St. Paul gave such a .drubbing
Sunday last , occupied the box for the Ma-

roons
¬

nnd was well nigh Invincible , his com-

mand
¬

of the ball and his support behind the
hat being perfect , Bnt twenty-nmo Minne-
apolis

¬

batters faced him during the gamo.
His field support was superb , but ono error ,

n muffed lly by Schooncck , marring Its excel ¬

lence. Wlnkloman wns wild and his support
was ragged. Gallagher , Minneapolis'' now
third baseman , played his first game , but dl'd
not create a very favorable Impression. The
score :

Minneapolis 0 00000000 0
Chicago 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 * i

Uuns corned Chicago 2. Two-base lilt"-
Lnnge. . Threc-bnso hit Lnngo. Double
plays KrloB nnd Hawes. Bases on balls
Lungoand Dugdalo. Struck out By Wlhklo-
man n , by Dwor 5. Passed balls Krolg 2.
Stolen bases Wlnklcman. Long ((2)t) Lange ,
Morlarity. Time 1:30.: Umpire llognn.

Western Association Standing.
The following table shows the standing of

the Western association teams up to and in-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games ;
Plnyoa Won Lost Pr Ct-

DCS Molncs .SSS
Omaha 10 7 3 .700
Kansas City 13 8 4 .000
Milwaukee 9 4 5 . .444-
St. . Paul 9 4 5 . .444-

St. . Louis 12 4 8 83. !

Chicago 10 a 7 .300
Minneapolis U 3 It .214

Schedule of Gnmcs For To-day.
Omaha vs St. Louis at Omaha.
Kansas City vs DCS Moincs nt Kansas City.
Milwaukee vs St. Paul at Milwaukee-

.Gumcs
.

Postponed Haiti.
Rain compelled the abandonment of the

games at Omaha , Kansas City aud Milwau-
kee

¬

yesterday.

NATIONAL TjEAGUE.

Boston 2 , Cliluatfd u.
CHICAGO , Mny 17. The gnmo between

Chicago nnd Boston to-day resulted as fol-
lows

¬

:

Chicago 0 0011205 * 0
Boston 0 2

Base hits Chicago 15 , Boston 4. Errors,
Chicago 4 , Boston 5. Pitchers Krock and
Sowders. Umpire Lynch ,

PlttsbiirR 4 , Now York 4,
Pmsnuiio , May 17. The game between

Now York nnd Plttsburg to-day resulted as
follows :

PlttsburR 0 4
NowYorlc 1 30000000 4

Game called at the end of the ninth inning
on account of darkness.

Base hits Plttsburg 7. Now York 9. Er-
rors

¬

Pittsburg 4 , New York 7. Pitchers
Calvin and Keefo. Umpire Valentino.

Detroit 7 , Washington 1-

.DCTHOIT

.

, May 17. The game between
Washington nnd Detroit to-day resulted us
follows :

Detroit 1 7
Washington 0 0010000 0 1

Pitchers Getzeln and O'Dny. Base hits-Detroit 0 , Washington 8. Errors Detroit 2 ,

Washington 8. Umpire Daniels.

IndianapolisPhiladelphia.Ix-
niAKAroLis

.

, May 17. No game todayr-
ain.

-
.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Brooklyn 15 , Cleveland O-

.CLEVKLAND
.

, May 17. The game between
Cleveland ami Brooklyn to-day resulted as
follows :

Brooklyn 0 0020544 * 15
Cleveland 0 00000000 0

Baltimore O , Athletics 1-

.BALTIMOIIK
.

, May 17. The game between
the Athletics and Batiinoro to-day resulted
as follows :

Baltimore 0 7000002 * 0
Ubieties 0 1-

8t. . Louis-Kaunas City.-
ST.

.
. Louis , May 17 No game to-day rain-

.TUUP

.

AND TRACK-
.At

.

the Griivcsend Course.
May 17. The weather was

dry and bracing , the track lumpy aud the at-

tendance
¬

largo.
Seven furlongs Bessie June won , Wilfred

second , Tristan third. Time 1:32): .
Ono mile Favor won , Portland second ,

Kaloolah third. Time 1:45.:

For two-year.olds , five furlongs Orofron
won , Buddhist, second , Hot Scotch third.
Time 1:01.:

For three-year-olds and upward , ono and
ono-elghth miles liichmond won , Hanover
second , Dry Monopole third. Time 1:53.:

For two-year-olds , five furlongs Smglo-
stone won. Little Barefoot second , America
third. Time 1:00.:

Six furlongs Marsh Uodon won , Lucy H.
second , Caleru third. Time 1:47.:

Events nt Louisville.
LOUISVILLE , May 17. Ilalny weather caused

diminished attendance to-day nt the races.
Ono and ono-flfthmiles Grisetto won , Per-

simmons
¬

second , Amelia P third. Time
1:150.:

For two year old colts , flvo furlongs Proc-
tor

¬

. Knott won , Once Again second , Liberty
third. Time 1:01.:

For all ages , ono and one-eighth miles
White Nose won , Long Iloso second , Inso-
lence

¬

third. Time 2:03jf.:

For all apes , ono nillo Birthday won , Jim
Nnvo second , Elgin third. Time 1:49): ) .

For maiden two year olds , ono half uillo-
Alpcna won , Santa Cruz second , Mqta third.
Time Oift'Jj .

Theodora Wins the Handicap.
LONDON , Mny 17. The Newmarket hand !

cap , run to-day at Nowmarkot , was won by-

Theodora. . Tlio race for the Exiling plate
for two-year-olds was won by Gueblyaz.

Turf Winnings.-
Nnw

.
YOHIC , May 17. [Special Telegram to

THE Bnn. The largest sum over won on
the Bard was scooped by Horseman Val-
entine

¬

, a resident of South Brooklyn , at the
handicap Tuesday. During tlio winter when
The Bard's condition was dubious for the
future , Valentino found a couple of book-
makers

¬

willing to give :i5 and 30 to 1 against
him. Taking these offers ho invested MJOO-
in nil. The day of reckoning catno and ho
was rewarded with over $37,000 ,

. TOUGH CITIZENS.-

Savon

.

Mon IloiiulrtMl to Arrest Two
Drunken Brutes.

Late yesterday afternoon two stalwaVt but
drunken fellows engaged in a ferocious fight
near tlio corner of Tenth and Harnoy.streets.-
It

.

was with HIP greatest difficulty that they
were separated by the police , nud then they
turned their attention to the officers , sinking
them some terrific blows , The fight ended
with both the toughs measuring their length
in the muddy street. When the patrol
wapon arrived another struggle took
place , and llvo muscular men from
uiuonc the bystanders wcro deputized
to aid the officers. The prisoners wore
finally gotten into the patrol wagon by
being lifted up bodily and thrown in. They
wore btill ugly and it was found necessary to
retain the five deputies to help hold them
jlowa in the bottom of the patrol wagon. U
was with the greatest difficulty that these
seven men held them down , aud avoided
bulng either klrkeU or bitten. At tbo police
Gtutiun ono of tlio prisoners had to bo
knocked down before ho would allow the
Jailer to search him. Both refused to give
their names and they have passed into police
hibtory us John Doe uud Uichurd Hoe-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The OUIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and la an absolute euro fpr old .sores , burns ,
wounds , chuppod hands , and ull skin orup-
tions.

-

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGINAL ABIEI'JNE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Druv Co. at 20-

ccut per box'-'by uiuil 3D oents.

THE ? SYNDICATE ,

An EnRllsh Sohomo to Control the
Qurin'6 Bods.

PERU BETWEEN TWO STOOLS.-

to

.

l > c Built and the Country
to bo Opened Generally The

Chilians Have Thctr-
Kycui Opon.

tl-

ICofitrtolit

>

tSSSbuJama Oonlnn n niiflt.1
LONDON , Mny 17. [Now York Hornld-

Cnblo Special to Tun BEK. | The Peruvian
Landholders' association , or which Sir Henry
W. Tyler In chairman , nro nt length Iti good
spirits over the finality of the arrangement
recently made by which they nro to get sorao-
payment. . For details I was referred by seine
of them to Mr. W. W. Grace , who is a brother
of Messrs. William H. and Michael P. Graco.-

On
.

seeing him at his residence In Holnrul
park ho referred mo to an eminent solicitor ,

Mr. Gerald Augustus Ollanl , legal advisor to
the bondholders. I found Mr. Ollard in his
olUco in that Nassau street or sort of legal
region of London known as Bedford Kow ,

Holborn. Ho very freely said : "Tho Peruvian
bondholders represented by the committee in
London liiwo claims against the Chilian gov-

cruicnt
-

in respect to certain properties con-

talncd
-

in deposits of nitrate , which wcro con-

ceded
-

by Peru to Chill in the treaty of peace
ut the tcrmliiatlou of the leccnt war.
These claims hnvo been taken up and sup-

ported
¬

by the English government , and Mr.-

W.
.

. U. Gruco was very anxious while on a re-

cent
¬

visit hero to see the whole matter set¬

tled. In regard to Peru and Chill , however ,

ho had now made proposals , the nature of
which Is not yet fully known | to the English
government. The purport of these propo-

sals
¬

is expected to bo known in London about
the end of this month ; this Is where the mis-

taken
¬

idea originates that the thing 'hangsf-
lro. . ' I may toll you that the settlement
will take the form of payment in Chilian-
bonds. .

"Is there any- contract yet drawn up
between the cominittoo of bondholders and
the Peruvian govcrnmcntl"-

"Oh yes , last year a contract was en-

tered
¬

into between the committee and
the Peruvian government for the set-

tlement
¬

of the Peruvian liability as to
the external debt. That contract was called
the Grace contracton account of the part ho
took in bringing it about. You see by a
copy of the contract I now hand you that it
provides for working a number of railways
and for opening Peru generally.
That contract , however , was not submitted
to the last Peruvian congress , owing to cer-
tain

¬

objections made by the Chilian govern¬

ment. Fortunately for all concerned these
objections Imvo now been overcome through
the exertions of thoj iglish government ; so
that the contract isj expected to bo brought
before the Pcruviancongrcss , in its existing
form , when it meets in July next. "

"But you will waut a lot of money to carry
this out ) " ,

"Very likely , but I . ,bollovo the necessary
financial arrangements ore substantially
completed In London.1 A syndicate of com-

mercial
¬

gentlemen , composed of bankers and
merchants , ore reqijy to back us with any
amount , and so the lilTalr Is on the high road
to success. Yes , it iii Ml but settled. Wo
have now only to 'got the sanction of the
Peruvian congress. Qur committee of bond-
holders

¬

consists of Sif. Henry Tyler , George
H. Hopkinson , bankers , Frederick Santleg-
Hammaclr , formerljj Chilian consul , Colonel
Sir Alfred Kirby , Colonel J. T. North ,

Mr. John Proctor , and Earl Donoughmoro.
The Peruvian debt, you must know, amounts
to about 55000000. The railways arc ex-

pected
¬

to yield from JESO.OOO to 85,000 n year.
The customs duties yield 120000. The
guano yields from 100,000 to 150000. At
the completion of the settlement the bond-
holders

¬

will receive from Kto 1 percent. "
He exhibited a copy of the contract , which

lias been modified sincoit was first prepared
and executed on May 10 , 18b7. It seems that
Peru assigns to the Grace syndicate its rights
to work its silver , coal , cinnabar and other
mineral mines ana guano , with participation
in the profits , such working to continue for a-

long scries of years. The syndicate is authori-
zed

¬

to construct quays or wharves , and is to
have free use of existing quays of the rail ¬

ways. which arc ten in number. It also
authorizes the construction of high roads in
all departments in the Peruvian republic.-
To

.

further commerce in cocoa , coffee , wheat ,

maize , alcohol , hark , wool , cotton and tim-
ber , nud to work all the mines. The govern-
ment

-

give the commltteo 1,800,000 hectares of
laud for colonization purposes uncl in
various departments the right to export
guano discovered or to bo discovered.
The bondholders Imvo the right to crcato
mortgages on all concessions not to cxceod

0,000,000 ; the right to relieve a percentage
on all custom house dues and the right to
establish a bank at Lima on the part of the
bondholders. Tbey agree to provide free
passes on all railways for Peruvian officials ,

soldiers to bo transported at half rate , and to-

glvo the government free telegraph and mnl [

services. Whatever the ooilimlttco may im-

port
¬

shall bo free and the syndicate is ab-

solved
¬

from all taxes. The contract occu-
pies

¬

100 pages of legal manuscript.-
I

.
was subsequently referred to Mr.

Joseph Nelson us knowing much more
about this syndicate. I found him nt
the National Liberal club. Ho de-

serves
-

his reputation. Ho has probably
forgotten more about guano than most
men will ever know. "Yes , " ho said , "I can
toll you nil about this Gruco syndicate , I
ought to bo posted on the subject
after nil the attention I have given
to it during the last twenty years.
Within a few days an agreement lias been
concluded and signed in Chili between the
Chilian govern tncr.t und Mr. H. Frazer , Brit-
ish

-

minister to Chlfi. ' Tlio Peruvian bond-

holders
¬

were represented by Michael P.
Grace, brother of vo.fc-Ma.vor William H.
Grace , and by Gerald* A. Ollard , while the
Peruvian minister of. finance looked after the
Interests of his counlr It is Impossible to
know the prcciso tcsnv until tlio arrival of
the mails , about tub Stth of this month ,

However , I have iustdti information on the
subject and am abloWj! assure you that the
terms of the contract arc substantially as
follows : First , thowuonay now tied up In

the Dank of England1 , about 500,000 , will bo
divided among the P ruvlan bondholders ;

second , these bondhfjljiprs will bo given en-

tire
¬

control of the guu'no beds , they paying
therefor to the Chilldn government n royalty
of twenty shillings (ovWy about ?5)) per ton ;

third , the Chilian government consents to
the proposed Grace contract with Peru
on condition that she bo required to us-
sumo no part of Peru's indebtedness.
Now as to the several clauses of this agree-
ment

¬

, the 100,000 referred to comes from the
proceeds of guuno sales made by Chili smco
the conclusion of peace with Peru. In the
treaty made oftin1 the war in 1879 Chill
agreed , lu view of the fact that she had taken
from Peru all her guano lands , to pay to the
Peruvian bondholders 50 per cent of the
amounts received for the guuno discovered
up to that timo. The money Jias- remained
tied up on account of conllicttng claims , among
the bondholders. It IB piobnble that the
Dreyfus claim will be sot aside as to the soe-

oud
-

clauso. Chili may well concede the guano
beds under suc.l : conditions. She has mndo
enough out ofPeru already. Tlio fiip. ;> ly-

of guano is becoming exhausted , ana it has

always been nn annoyance to her. The con-

quered
¬

prbvincc of Tnrapaca , whcro the
guano HM , brings Chill a greater rovcnuo
from lit wealth of nitrates , on which she has
only to collect an export duty , than from all
Its guano. You mint rise very curly
to get the best of n Chilian.
The Genoese have n worhl-wldo reputation
for being close-fisted , but I will back a-

Chilian against one of them. Then In regard
to the clauso. You remember that when the
Grace contract wns proposed last year , Chili
refused her consent , partly because , she
says , that in making such an agreement
Peru was practically renouncing her au-
tonomy

¬

ns n nation , nhd principally because
she ( Chili ) was required to assume onehalf-
of Peru's Indebtedness. Now that the con-

tract
¬

has been modified so ns not to Inter-
fere

¬

with Chill's purao strings , wo see how
.much slid really cared about the
nutonomr of her sister nation.-
So

.
wo may consider the matter as settled.-

In
.

n few days the association of bondholders
will have ceased to exist. They will ex-

change
¬

tholr bonds for shares In this now
company , will borrow capital to
develop the mines , lands and railways of
Peru ns wcll'as the guano In Chili. It is n-

collossal enterprise and a great, deal of-

inonov will undoubtedly bo made out of It.
Peru has the richest silver mines in the
world and in general underground resources.-
In

.

her past oho has been much more dinned
ngalnst-thnn sinning , and when n bankrupt
falls into .tho hands of usurers ho must
expect to bo plundered. It is the same
way with nntlons. In the discovery
of gunno Peru thought she saw a way out of
her difficulties. First she sold the right of
exploration to Anthony Qibbs , who made an
immense fortune out of it. Others , seeing
the possibilities of this now industry , began
scheming to got the control away from
Gibbs. Wholesale bribery among the Peru-
vian

¬

ofllclals was the consequence. Thomas
Bernard & Co. took Glbbs' place. Then
Drcifus , who had been keeping u common
store In Lima , by similar methods super-
ceded

-

Bernard & Co. In Ins turn ho had to.
give way to the Poruvlan-Guano company.
Each change of contract increased the de-

moralization
¬

among Peruvians until in the
end gualio , instead of being a blessing , has
proved a curse to the country. "

American Girl Wedded in Paris.I-
Copirtuht

.
ISSSliu Jama Gordon ftcmictt. ]

PAUIS , May 17. [Now York Herald Cnblo
Special to Tnn Bnn.l The weddlug of

Captain Robert Horace Walpole , nephew
and holr of Lord Oxford , and Miss Louise
M. LIss Corbln , elder daughter of D. C-

.Corbin
.

of Now York , was solemnized today-
at the English church in the Ituo D'Agues-
saau.

-

. The marriage took place several days
earlier than was originally arranged on ac-

count
¬

of business matters which obliged Mr.
and Mrs. Corbin to sail per the Champagne
for Now York on Saturday. Owing to the
recent bereavement in the Corbin family the
wedding was very quiet and only the rela-
tives

¬

and intimate friends were present. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Howard
Gill , Mr. Henry Drummond Wolf acting as
best man. The groom was attired in the usual
morning dress , and the bride , who is a
pretty blonde only twenty years old , wore an
electric blue cloth costume heavily braided in
white and silver cord , with a blue crepe bon-
net

¬

of the same shade as the gown trimmed
with dainty ( lowers.

Among those present at the ceremony wore
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Corbin , the Hon. Mrs-
.Walpolc

.

, Lady Canterbury , sister of the
groom , Miss Mary Corbin , sister of the bride ,

and Mr. Austin Corbin. Mr. Corbin's bridal
gift to his daughter was a superb diamond
and bracelet and a pair of solitaire earrings.-
Kirs.

.

. Corbin's' was a diamond brooch in the
shape of a bow , with five loops , the two long
ends tied in a knot , each part of which
was of largo diamonds filled in
with smaller ones. Mr. Walpole's gift
was a largo diamond ring , a diamond brooch
and a tiny gold watch set with diamonds.
Lord Oxford sent a beautiful diamond lace
pin. The groom's mother sent a money
present of several hundred pounds. Mr.
Henry Drummond Wolfe jr. , gave a sliver Ice
Jug and an exquisite clock.

The young couple loft on the 1 o'clock
train for Havre , whcro they will wait to see
Mr. and Mrs. Corbin and Miss May Corbin
embark for America , after which they will
pass the honeymoon in Switzerland.

TOOK AN AIIUNG.-

Germuny'H
.

Si ok Emperor lOnjoys an
Afternoon In the Park.-

Copirtoit
.

[ ISSSliu James Guidon Hetmet.( |

BKKUN- , May 17. [ Now York Herald
Cable Spec-la ! to Tun Ben. ] Berllncrs are
in high spirits this afternoon because n
largo numbers saw their kaiser wearing a
straw hut , being in the genial sunshine
liulled and pushed about the park the pony
being too obstreperous to bo harnessed and
trusted by two servants and his valet. Ho
looked fairly well and was attended by the
kalscrinc , his daughter and the three
physicians who all chatted to him
in a merry fashion. Some times
ho enjoyed the wheeling , sometimes stood
and returning to the tent took short turns
about. Ho ate a hearty dinner and had a
sound sleep in the afternoon from which ho-

awokorefreshed. . The fresh air and oxcrciso
has had such an excellent effect on his health
and spirits that the doctors intend , if all
goes well , toj allow the kaiser in a few
days to begin to take walks in the
palace grounds. Tha tent stands in a pic-

turcquo
-

position , overlooking a wldo lawn
which is surrounded by beautiful trees , But
for the plague of gnats , the park is a delight-
ful

¬

place for a summer afturnoon's stroll.
Two other servants walked besldo the kaiser
fanning him to keep oft the storming little
croaturos. On the whole , the doctors are
quite satisfied with the kaiser's progress.

* i -
"Colcnte & CO.'H Toilet Sonpi-

uro unpquallod in appearance , perfume
mid freuoral good quality. " fjunttury
Jiecord , London. ,

AM > BAH.

United States Court.-
A

.

UIUVV VKHIIICT.

The Jury in the case of Freiburg against
Troltschko returned a verdict yesterday
allowing the defendant 1147892. The jury
was out about twenty hours.I-

N1HCTMI1NTS

.

ItETUHSKIJ.
The grand } ury returned indictments

against J. L. Lewis for representing
himself to bo a United States official ; against
John V. Hopkins for counterfeiting , and
against William McG'insloy for forging a post-
office

-

money order for t 5.

District Court.
The regular cull of the calendar the

first business of the morning in this com t
After the call Judge Doano called the assign-

ment in the south ropm ; Judge Groff begun
the trial of a criminal case in the mam room ;

Judge Hopewoll occupied the library room in
hearing u case , and Judge WaUoioy
remained In the equity chamber to coiiMilpr-

boino matters that hud been submitted
to him and hear the final argument In the
base bull injunction cas o-

.J'AUMALCE'B
.

LAST SI'CKCII

The attorneys for the Base Hall ncsocia-
tlon

-

made tholr last speech Wednesday night
before court adjourn and were nut present in
court yesterday when the attorney for
Purmuloo made his lust talk in behalf of the
obsci vuueo of the Sabbath.-

Mr.
.

. Minahan. .In his closing argument ,

classed bangtail with the public sports , sucn-
us the circus and horse race , and maintained
tlmt either of these , if opened on tianJay ,

would bo porrupting enough in tnuir innu-
enco

-

to warrant the court In enjoining them
from keeping their placcsof amusement open
on Sunday in the iunnodiito vi'mte pri ¬

vate residences. Ho stated that the people
began to arrive nt tha grounds with -their
teams nn hour before each Sunday game , ami
the huckmcn and rnbblo that loafed
about tlio grounds and street wait-
ing

¬

for the Knmo to bo over wore
the objectionable and disturbing clement that
was moat objectionable to the parties asking
for this Injunction. Ho referred to several
decisions that had been made by courts In re-

.ml
-

( . to public crowds , and where and how
they should bo governed. The court asked
the attorney if ho thought there wns any
grounds for the grunting of nit Injunction
against the holding of fairs and races at tlio
fair grounds bccnuso the cheering of the
crowd disturbed them. Ho hold that the case
was n parallel ono with the exception of the
Sunday feature.-

Mr.
.

. Minahan referred to the trespassing of
the people on plaintiff's grounds and hit in-
ability

¬

to keep them nwny. Ho rov'ewed' the
ovldcnco In the case nt some length , claiming
In the conclusion of his argument that the
only object of the plaintiff in the case wns to
have a tpilct Sunday , such ns the law provides
for a man and ilot Imvo a lot of hackmen and
boys prowling about his property and in the
street in front of his dooryard. The ludgo
will probably render a decision lit tlio case
the last of this week.-

TOIIB
.

WAS rmuxK.-
J.

.
. II. Yoho , the young man who was ar-

rested
¬

nt South Omaha for voting In two
separate precincts nt the Into spring election.
faced Judge Groff- yesterday afternoon and
pleaded guilty to illegal voting. Ho put in ns-
n plon for the llency of Iho court the excuse
that ho was drunk when ho committed the
act , and taking this into consideration and
the ago of the prisoner , ho imposed the light-
est

¬

sentence allowed by the statutes , ono
year In the penitentiary.-

wAiTixn
.

ron LAWTRH orn'T.
The delays which the criminal docket has

experienced is duo to the absence of Attor-
ney

¬

Charles Offut at the sick bed of his
father in Kentucky. Mr. Offut Is interested
in the defense of thrco important cases
Peter Verge , who attempted to kill his wife :
Henry Bell , the slnyer of John McNulty , and
Frank 10. Uyan , who killed Hclon Howard in-

Folcy & Darst's wino rooms. A telegram re-
ceived yesterday stated that Mr. Offut ex-
pected

¬

to bo In court by Monday nert.-
ON'TltlAE.

.
. roll lU.LOAI , VOTIXO.

The case of the state against Henry Sho-
morwns

-
on trial before Judge Groft dur-

ing
¬

the day under indictment for illegal vet¬

ing. Shomcr's attorney made a motion , be-
fore

¬

the calling of the case , to have the
Indictment set aside on the ground that it-
wns not specific enough. It read that the de-
fendant

¬

voted more than once , to-wlt.
twice ut a municipal election held in Florence
April n , 1838. The court overruled the mo-
tion

¬

and the hearing of the case was begun-
.Shoinor

.

is n incro boy , and , Judging from his
personal aupcnraneo , would better Imvo been
tried for voting while yet a minor. The tes-
timony

¬

in behalf of the state showed that ho
voted early in the afternoon ono sot of
Judges wore presiding , and again In the even-
ing

¬

when another set of men wcro conduct-
Ing

-

the election.
The Jury were out thirty minutes and ro*

turned n verdict of not guilty.
Comity Court.-

KttV
.

hUIT.
The case of Daniel Allen against J. B.

West et al. , was begun yesterday. Allen
was in partnership with West & Fritchorand-
sokt out to them , and sues now for wages for
the time ho was in tlio firm.-

A

.

CHATTEL MOUTGA-
Oli.J.F.Ahlquoist

.
& Bro.ycstcrday gave n chat-

tel
¬

mortgage for § 1,471 on their stockof hard-
ware

¬

in their store at H19 Sounders strectto,

the Leo , Clarke , Anderson Hardware com-
pany

¬

, uud a bill of sale for $503 on the Bume-
stock. .

OOIKO ron THE srir-mrr.
William Hughes & Co. , of Chicago , began

an action in replevin yesterday against
Sheriff Coburn to recover 140 stoves in the
possession of that officer and stored at 130-
9Lcavcnworth street. The stoves wore held
by the plaintiffs ns security for the nnymcnt-
of a promissory note amounting to ?3UJ.27' by
the On Time Household Fair company , and
when the latter suspended the sheriff took
control of the stock in the store to satisfy the
clamoring of other creditors. Bosideswnnt-
ing

-
the return of the stoves , the plaintiffs

demand damages In the sum of ? 100 against
Mr. Coburn.-

AN
.

ADMINISTHATOU APPOIXTBD.
Judge Shields yesterday appointed Louis

&chrocdcr administrator of the estate of
Catherine Eck , deceased.

When all fao-callcd remedies fail , Dr-
.Sago's

.
Catarrh Roniody cures.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Street Lighting.
Ono of the drawbacks to South Omaha is

the darkness of its streets at night , and both
the old and new council have struggled to
overcome the difficulty. Various gas com-
panies

¬

made various propositions , but as a
general thing they wanted all kinds of privi-
leges

¬

for a poor kind of gas. Con-
sequently

¬

they got nothing , and now
the council is discussing the advisability
of buymp an electric lightplnnt of their own.
This would enable them to have the streets
lighted for nothing , mid nt the same time
would bring in a revenue to the city from
the lights furnished merchants and others
who uro now clamoring for them. In all
probability the city willno asked to vote on
the issuing of $5,000 or $0,000 worth of bonds
for the purpose , and in all probability they
will vote "yes. "

Notes About the City.
Laurel Hill cemetery still annoys residents

of Albright.-
S.

.

. W. Makepeace has moved into his now
offices , Hunt's building ,

Charlie McBoth Is back to the yards once
more , after his recent trip to Chicago.

The South Omaha gun club has ordered
twcnty-fivo uniform helmets from Heymun ,

and will in future put on style.
There is an ? lt case before Justice Wells

and it is for bread furnished ono Cody and
wifo. Yesterday they gota thirty-day continu-
nnco for the purpose of producing a ma-
terial

¬

witness from n distant state.
The peanut war still continues , and once

more Jack Leonard hud Pat Ilagan arrested
for assault and battery. The churgo wouldn't
hold , however , and Pat was discharged.
Jack in the meantime being assessed &! ami
costs for commencing the trouble.

The best of all spring medicines it-
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.

Army Notes.
Lieutenant John F. Gullfoylo has boon re-

lieved from the general rocruitintfservico for
vho department of the Plutto ut Fort Hobin-
son , and First Lieutenant Joseph Gurrurd
appointed as his successor.

The detail from tlio court martial at Fort
BrldKer , Wyo. , Wednesday , May yy , is Ciip-
tuln

-
Howe , Captain Grampian , Captain

O'Brien' , Captain Bradley , Lieutenant O lu ,
Lieutenant Btami cr , Lieutenant Camp , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frior , Lieutenant Dwyer , Lieutenant
Chubb , Judgu advocate.

THE EPISCOPALIAN COUNCIL ,

Oloso of the Annual Session In-

Omnha Last Night.

WORK OF THECHURQH REVIEWED.-

A

.

Proposition to Divide the Diocese
Dlncusscd , Hut Action Postponed

For tlio I'rcKcnt Tlio Illsh-
op'H

-

llcccptlun.

End of the Annual Meeting.
The twenty-first general council of the Pro-

testant
¬

Episcopal church of tlio dlocoso of-

Ncbnuka convened Wednesday In Trinity
church. Bishop Worthlugton presided nt
the opening of the meeting. The litany wns
read nnd the holy communion celebrated by
the bishop , after which the credo was road
nnd a sermon wns delivered to the min-
isters present. In the course of his
remarks ho reviewed the past years work
among the churches and stated 430 converts
had been confirmed during that period ,
being nn Increase over the previous year ofS-

CO. . Holy communion had been celebrated
llfty-nlno times , ninety-eight visitations
thuoughout the dloecso had been made , 131
sermons had been preached , three churches
consecrated , forty baptisms performed and
flvo funeral son-ices conducted. Ho spoke
of the steady and substantial growth thrf.
church had experienced during the year , the
Increase in the number of church buildings
and the general work of the clergy and laity
of their body in the most Haltering terms.
The address with communion service and
the organizing of the council occupied the en-
tire

¬

time of the morning session-
.At

.
the afternoon session Kov. John Patter-

son
¬

, the secretary of the meeting , called the
list of delegates present or entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

in the meeting and thirty-two
clergy nnd lay renders reported. A recess,
was taken until 3 o'clock , nt which time the
routine work of the conference was taken up.
The report of the treasurer of tlio diocese and '

oftliocathcdr.il chapter wcro read and ro- i

forrcd to the finance committee. A commit-
tee

-
was appointed consisting of throe olorgy-

men and two lay readers to tuko suitable ac-
tion

- ' '
in regard to the revision of the prayer

book.-
A

.
motion wns Introduced by Mr. Mont-

gomery
¬

, und after a prolonged diseiiHion car-
ried

¬

, amending section 2. nrtido 1'J of the con-
stitution

¬

, providing for increased lay repre-
sentation.

¬

. The vote on the motion stood Sf-
lto

3.At
0 o'clock the meeting adjourned to meet

yesterday morning nt 10 o'clock.
The annual missionary meeting of the

church was hold In the evening in thocathcd-
ral

-
and was largely attended. The bishop

called themcetlng'toordernndatter the read-
ing

¬

of prayers reviewed briefly the work of
their church in the homo missionary field-
.Ho

.

stated that the Episcopal church
of this diocese had 77,000 square
miles of territory to cover , or as large
a territory as eleven dioceses in the cast'aro
expected to cover. Ho said that there are
over ono hundred towns in the stata without
religious privileges , yet for tlio want of men
nnd money they cannot bo reached. Ho
asked for more liberal contributions for the,

work during the coming year. Hon John M ,
Woolworth and C. S. Montgomery both de-
livered

¬

very able and interesting addresses
on the different phases of the missionary
work. Dean Gardner also mudo n few re-
marks

-
on the subject. Before the meeting

was closed a largo number of pledges wcro
made for the benefit of the missionary work.

There was a very generous attendance of the
members of the ecclesiastical body present'-
at the church yesterday morning when the
meeting was called to order by the bishop.
After short devotional exercises ho delivered
nu address to the members of the diocese in
which he reviewed at length the great worlc-
of the Clarkson memorial hospital for chil-
dren

¬

that is located hero. Ho explained the
grand work that Is being done nt this insti-
tution

¬

for the invalid children of the church ,
and urged upon the clergy present the in-

stitutlon's
-

need of belter support from the |

churches throughout tlio state. Ho asked
each minister und luymun present to j

rend the report of the worlc done at the
hospital nt their next harvest homo thanks-
giving

¬

services , when a general collection
will be taken up in every church in the state
for the benefit and support of the hospital.-
At

.
the conclusion of his address a resolution

was submitted by Dean Gardner and unani-
mously

¬
adopted , endorsing the suggestion of

the bishop in regard to the reading of the
report of the meeting named above. The
report of the financial sot-rotary was then
read , and the conference adjourned until
after dinner.-

At
.

noon tlio ladies of the church served a-

very handsome luuch in the basement , to the
visiting delegates.

The afternoon session commenced at 2 p.-

in.
.

. and lasted until 0. tlio time being con-
suincd

-

in listening to und discussing the re-
ports

¬

of committees and attending to detail
business relative to tlio amendments of tha
constitution mid canons governing the die ¬

cese. A memorial was prepared and referred
to a committee suggesting the npproprluto-
ness of making additional provisions for re-
ligious

¬

instruction whatever , by appointing a
number of additional chaplains to incut tills
want. At .some of these posts there uro us
many ns !JOO men.-

A
.

resolution was offered relative to the
division of the diocese , which now comprises i

the whole state , und which is too largo for
ono bishop to handle. The resolution was
tabled because the council did not deem it i' '

expedient to take any action ut present. I

The reports from the various committees j

showed a rcnmrkublo growth in the Episco-
palian

¬

church during the past year , thu num-
ber

¬
of accessions being more than double

tlioso of lust year.
The council has been a most successful

one , being attended by about sixty-five dele-
gates

¬

from different portions of the diocese-
.Thirtylive

.
of those uro clergymen and thirty

laymen.I-
HSIIOI1

.
WOHTIIINOTON'S HECEI'TION-

.In
.

the evening us a fitting clo.so to the ex-
orcises

¬

of the council Hibhop Worthington
threw open the spacious parlors of his pala-
tial homo nnd frnvo a most delightful recept-
ion.

¬

. All the visiting delegates wore present
und u number of the members of the Eplsco-
pullun

- V

churches In Oiniihu were iilso In ,
attendance. Music , both Instrumental and '
vocal , added greatly to the pleasures of the
occasion.

_

Ladles who value a roflnod complex-
ion

¬

must ube 1'owdor it pro-
duces

¬

u soft and beautiful slcin.-

In

.

future the curb line of streets In South
Omaha will bo established UH follows : For
a litt.v-foot street , clKth feet from lot line ;

for u sixty-foot struct , ten foot ; for a sixty-
sixfoot

-
street , twelve Itct ; for nn eighty-foot

street , fourteen fcot , und for a 100-foot strcgt ,
from bixtuen to twenty feet. N street is un
exception nnd will huvo u twelve-foot curb ,

1KXK ANJlUHriNUNUJENTI

i !

1
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